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Sept. 26.
Dogmersfield.

Sept. 2.
Dogmersfield

Oct. 5.
Westminster.

Oct.28.
Westminster

time of the said Thomas' death until the heir come of age and dulysue
fordeliverythereof out of the king's hands,with the marriage of the
heir,and with all reversions of lands to the said heir after the death
of tenants in dower or otherwise for life ; so that theymaintain the
houses and buildingsand find sustenance for the heir. Byp.s. etc.

Grant to Nicholas Lacyof Chester of 4</. a dayout of the cocket of
Drowedathin Ireland,until he be compensated by an office of that or
greater value. Byp.s, etc.

Licence for William Stevon of Whistabill and John Steven of
Whistabill to arm a baliuger called la Man's of Whistabill with a master,
mariners, men at arms and archers and victual her and to cross the sea
or the water of Thames to resist the king's enemies ; and grant to them
of the goods and merchandise of any ship captured bythem, provided
that theydo nothing to the prejudice of the kingor against the peace of
his lieges or securities thereof taken byHenryV or the king. ByK.

Grant,for life,to John Martyn,yeoman-usher of the chamber, of the
keepingof two parts of the lordshipor manor of Swalowefeld,co. Berks,
from Easter last, with all reversions, rights, commodities, profits and
emoluments to the same belonging,paying to Thomas Lotterford and

Margeryhis wife, duringMargery's life, 8/. 17*.J)Jf/. as for two parts of an

annuity of 20 marks granted bythe kingto the said Thomas and Margery
for life,and after her death rendering to the king4cf.yearly, and supporting
all charges; in lieu of a grant thereof from Easter,16HenryVI, in
differentterms. ByK. etc.

Grant to the king's servant Master John Delabere,king's almoner, of

the prebend held of late byMaster Thomas Sothowoll within the chapel
of St. Stephen,Westminster,void byhis death. Byp.s. etc.

Mandate to the dean of the chapel to install him.

MKM UKAN K 37.
Sept. 2G. Licence for John Fendard,rector of the parish church of All Hallows

Dogmersfieldat the Wall,London,latelyincorporated with the church of St. Augustine
Pappey,and for William Barneby,chaplain of one of the chantries in the
church of St. Paul,London,and other rectors and chaplains of the said

city, to found a fraternityin honour of HolyCharity, whieh is God, and

his mother, the mother of mercy and fount of pity, and of St. John the
Evangelist of themselves and others consenting thereto, one of them to be
master, and grant that theybe incorporate,havinga common chest and

seal, and that theymay implead and be impleaded in any court ; grant

further that the said John may assign to the said fraternitya messuage

with a garden and other appurtenances in the said parish of St. Augustine,
formerlybequeathed to the rector of the said church bythe will of William
Cressewyk,citizen of London,enrolled in the hustingof London of the
common pleas held on Mondayafter St. Barnabas,8 HenryIV,to hold
to the said master and brethren and their successors, for the habitation of

poor priests in their old agt>, observing yearly the anniversary of the said

William and the distribution of alms for his and other souls, as is
contained in his will. ByK. etc.-

Oct.16. Grant to William Gednoyof the wardship of James,son and heir of

Westminster.Joan late the wife of James (jascoigne, tenant in chief, from the time of
Joan's death,with the marriage of the heir, and so from heir to heir,
provided that he find sufficient sustenance for the heir. Byp.s. etc.


